Polyfunctional substituted pyridines are versatile reag en ts specially as precursors for synthesis of the fused heterocyclic pyridine derivatives [1 ,2 ]. In a recen t article we have rep o rted for the synthesis and th e chem istry of 2-pyridothione derivatives using cy an o th io acetam ide as starting m aterial [3] . In co n tin u atio n of this program we rep o rt here for the synthesis of a new polyfunctional pyridine derivative startin g w ith m alononitrile (1 ) and ethyl cyanoace ta te (2). T he la tte r two reagents w ere rep o rted by isation of m alo n o n itrile in the basic m edium [5] to give co m p o u n d 3, th e la tte r inturn reacts w ith ethyl c y a n o acetate to give ethyl a-(2,4-diam ino-3,5-dicy an o -6-p y rid in y l)acetate (5). Such pyridine fo rm a tion finds parallism w ith the rep o rted literatu re [6] . T his reactio n seq u en ce is strictly confirm ed via direct fusion o f eq u im o lecu lar am ounts of m alononitrile di m er (3) H o w ev er, th e chem istry of 5 p resents fu rth e r confir m atio n for th e p ro p o sed structure.
Polyfunctional substituted pyridines are versatile reag en ts specially as precursors for synthesis of the fused heterocyclic pyridine derivatives [1 ,2 ] . In a recen t article we have rep o rted for the synthesis and th e chem istry of 2-pyridothione derivatives using cy an o th io acetam ide as starting m aterial [3] . In co n tin u atio n of this program we rep o rt here for the synthesis of a new polyfunctional pyridine derivative startin g w ith m alononitrile (1 ) and ethyl cyanoace ta te (2) . T he la tte r two reagents w ere rep o rted by isation of m alo n o n itrile in the basic m edium [5] to give co m p o u n d 3, th e la tte r inturn reacts w ith ethyl c y a n o acetate to give ethyl a-(2,4-diam ino-3,5-dicy an o -6-p y rid in y l)acetate (5). Such pyridine fo rm a tion finds parallism w ith the rep o rted literatu re [6] . T his reactio n seq u en ce is strictly confirm ed via direct fusion o f eq u im o lecu lar am ounts of m alononitrile di m er (3) w ith ethyl cyan o acetate in presence of p ip erid in e w here 5 was o b tain ed again b u t in a b etter yield. H o w ev er, it is w orthy to m ention here th at
Ju n e k et al. [4] to react to g eth er in sodium ethoxide solution to give ethyl 2-cyano-3-am ino cro to n o a te. H ow ever, we found th a t fusion of the tw o reagents to g e th e r in 2 :1 m olar ratio in presence of a catalytic am o u n t of piperidine, a p roduct of m olecular fo r m ula C h H u N sO t was obtained. S tructure 5 was p ro po sed for the reaction p roduct based on IR spectrum w hich rev ealed the presence of tw o am ino stretching ban d s at 3450-3200 cm " 1, tw o cyano stretching ban d s at 2225, 2220 cm " 1 and an ester carbonyl gro u p at 1720 cm -1. *H N M R data revealed the p re sence of a singlet at d 3.01 ppm for C H 2 group and th e presence of four D 20 exchangeable p ro to n s for tw o N H 2 groups at d 7.35 and 7.58 ppm . A logical m echanism for this reaction is based on first dim er- H o w ev er, th e chem istry of 5 p resents fu rth e r confir m atio n for th e p ro p o sed structure.
T h e reactivity of th e ethyl carboxylate group of 5 to w ard s am ines an d hydrazines finds parallism to the re p o rte d literatu re [7] , T hus, 5 condenses with aniline and h ydrazines to give the anilide and hydrazid e derivatives 6 a -c, respectively. T he struc tu res of 6 a -c w ere identified based on analytical and sp ectral d ata. T he active m ethylene group of the side chain in 5 found to yield arylidine derivatives 7 a , b on co n d e n sation w ith benzaldehyde and salicylaldehyde resp ec tively (cf. T able II).
5 couples w ith benzenediazonium chloride to form the phenylhydrazone derivative 8. T he la tte r readily cyclises in alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution to give the pyrido[2,3-d]pyridazine derivative 9. S tru c tu res o f com pounds 7 a, b; 8 and 9 w ere established based on analytical and spectral data (cf. T ab le II).
R efluxing 5 in acetic/hydrochloric acid m ixture gives a product identified as pyrido [4,3-b] pyridine derivative 11 based on analytical and spectral d ata. It seem s th a t 11 form ed via cyclisation of th e non isolable in term ed iate 10. M oreover, 11 was also o b tained on treating com pound 6a un d er the sam e co n ditions m entioned for cyclisation of 5.
5 reacts also w ith trichloroacetonitrile to give a pyrido [4,3-b] pyridine derivative 13, w hich is logically form ed through cyclisation of the non isolable in te r m ediate 12 follow ed by hydrolysis of th e trichlorom ethyl group as rep o rted [8] . 
Preparation o f ethyl a-(2,4-diam ino-3,5-dicyano-6-pyridinyl)acetate (5)

M ethod (A )
A m ixture of m alononitril (1) (1 m ol) and ethyl cy an o acetate (0.05 m ol) containing Vi ml of piperidine is h ea te d in an oil bath at 140 °C for 40 m in then left to cool. The p ro d u ct, so form ed, is boiled in ethanol (100 ml) then collected by filtration (cf. T ables I and II for data).
M eth o d (B)
A n equim olecular am ounts (0.1 m ol) of m alo n o nitrile dim er (3) T he reactio n m ixture is left at room te m p e ra tu re overnight w ith co n stan t stirring. T he solid p ro d u ct, so fo rm ed , is collected by filtra tion (cf. T ables I and II).
